uma unidade biogeográfica original, que está incluida na Província Gaditano-Onubo-Algarviense da Região Mediterrânica. Na sua área costeira reconhecem-se quatro Superdistritos distintos: Olissiponense, Sintrano, Costeiro Português e Berlenguense. O Costeiro Portugês é o maior dos territórios, cuja flora possui características mediterrânicas e atlânticas devido à sua paleo-história e às vias migratórias das plantas entre as Regiões Mediterrânica e Eurossiberiana. Devido a estas múltiplas influên-cias, este território possui uma grande biodiversidade e tem uma riqueza original de táxones e sintáxones, sendo importante que lhe seja atribuído um estatuto de conservação. No presente trabalho, fazemos a caracterização breve de 27 associações de dunas e arribas que ocorrem neste Sector. As comunidades e os táxones que são endémicos ou possuem estatuto de conservação são citados. Também se propõem quatro novos sintáxones. Abstract -The Portuguese Divisory Sector is an original biogeographical unit within the Gaditano-Onubo-Algarvish Province of the Mediterranean chorological region. There are four superdistricts along its coastal area: «Olissiponense», «Sin-trano», «Costeiro Português» (Portuguese Coastal) and «Berlenguense». The Portuguese Coastal superdistrict has not been sufficiently studied; it is the largest and its transitional biogeographical character lies between those of the Mediterranean and Eurosiberian regions due to its paleo-ecological history and joint position in relation to Atlantic and Mediterranean floristic migratory pathways. Due to these multiple influences a wealth of original taxa and syntaxa are found there which make large areas of the region suited for biodiversity conservation. In this work we characterise briefly 27 plant associations of dunes and sea-cliffs. Endemic or protect taxa and communities are cited. We also propose four new syntaxes.
I. INTRODUCTION
In terms of phytogeographical typology and following , the coastal area studied is included in «Divisório Português» (Portuguese Divisory) Sector (Gaditano-Onubo-Algarvish Province Mediterranean-Ibero-Atlantic Superprovince, Western Mediterranean Subregion, Mediterranean Region). It is formed by four Superdistricts: «Olissiponense» (Lisbon area), «Sintrano» (Sintra range), «Berlenguense» (Berlengas islands) and «Costeiro Português» (Portuguese Coastal, fig. 1 ). These units are characterized by coastal landscape systems (geosigmetum) including both dunes, cliffs, and low-shrub communities under more or less direct influence of maritime winds. It ranges approximately from Lisbon to Aveiro where it comes into contact with the Cantabro-Atlantic Province (Eurosiberian Region). Both climatic influence and paleo-historical nature of this unit are peculiar due to its transitional character and interface position in the main littoral plant migratory pathways (IZCO, 1983 (IZCO, , 1992 (IZCO, , 1993 . In the «Olissiponense» Superdistrict the limestone cliffs are predominant, dunes can also be included in thermomediterranean thermotype and in dry ombrotype . In the «Sintrano» Superdistrict the granitic cliffs are dominant, in meso-Mediterraneam thermotype and the sub-humid ombrotype. In the Portuguese Coastal Superdistrict between Sintra and Nazaré the lime or sandstone cliffs are sometimes interrupted by small beaches; north of Nazaré the coast is dominated by more or less altered dune systems, with a few calcareous outcrops (e.g. Cape Mondego). Most of the area belongs to the thermo-Mediterranean thermotype, except for a small area (Pinhal de Leiria, Mira and Quiaios coast). The former are of mesomediterranean type. The ombroclimate is of the subhumid ombrotype. Nevertheless, as expected in coastal areas, some physiological drought dominates the area due to somewhat persistent winds during winter and fall. The «Berlenguense» Superdistrict is formed by small granitic islands. There has been a strong human influence on this area since the Middle Ages. Extensive plantations of maritime-pine (Pinus pinaster), dating mostly from the 19th century, also shape the landscape from Nazaré to Aveiro. These pine stands were planted for timber and to prevent the advance of dunes inland. Previous vegetation studies were those of BRAUN-BANQUET et al. (1964 , 1972 . The aim of this work is to extend some of the knowledge mostly on cliff and dune vegetation of the Portuguese Divisory Sector.
II. VEGETATION
Dunes and low-scrub communities
South of Carvoeiro Cape the first dune community occurring close to the sea is the Salsolo kali-Cakiletum maritimae. This Mediterranean therophytic vegetation occurs on a small strip of organic debris carried by tides. Dominant taxa are: Cakile maritima ssp. maritima, Euphorbia peplis and Salsola kali. It is often destroyed by bathers. Honkenya peploides is a scarce but more frequent north of Peniche. This species with Cakile maritima ssp. integrifolia forms the Atlantic community Honckenyo-Euphorbietum peplis.
In the second strip of mobile sand, embryonic dunes, a hemicripthophytic community appears: Euphorbio paraliae-Agropyretum junceiformis (syn. (table I) . The subassociation otanthetosum maritimae, which is abundant, is a result of the destruction of the Ammophila arenaria ssp. australis communities by the sea storms during winter.
The mobile dune crests are occupied by two associations: OtanthoAmmophiletum australis (syn.= Agropyro-Otanthetum maritimi ammophiletosum arenariae J. & G. Br.-Bl., Rozeira & P. Silva 1972) and Loto creticiAmmophiletum australis. The first community ranges from the coast of the Basque country to Peniche (approximately the midpoint of our study area). Chamaephytic and hemicriptophytic taxa such as Ammophila arenaria ssp. australis, Otanthus maritimus, Eryngium maritimum, Medicago marina, Calystegia soldanella are frequent. The subassociation crucianellietosum maritimae take place in the area where the sand begins to settle (table II) . The Otantho-Ammophiletum sometimes is found far from the sea (up to 3 Km inland) due to strong winds (Leiria pinewoods). The second community (LotoAmmophiletum) follows the west-Mediterranean coasts both in Morocco and the Iberian Peninsula (from Tarifa to Praia da Areia Branca). It differs from the former Ammophila community mostly by the strong abundance of Lotus creticus (table III) (RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ et al., 1980 , COSTA et al. 1997 , LOUSÃ et al., 1999 . The nitrophilous Anacyclo radiati-Hordeetum leporini arctothecetosum calendulae is also found near roads in sandy soils. Hordeum murinum ssp. leporinum, Anacyclus radiatus, Arctotheca calendula are the dominant species in this SW-Iberian formation.
Sea-cliffs
In the limestone sea-cliffs of the Sector we found the most original flora and vegetation. In the late fall the strong salt-rich winds result in physiological dryness although the annual rainfall is high. In the most exposed sites three associations belonging to the Mediterranean alliance Crithmo-Daucion halophili (Crithmo-Staticetea maritimae) are found. The southernmost one is found from Peniche to Lisbon, except for the granites of Roca Cape, and is named Limonietum multifloro-virgati. Besides Limonium virgatum (= L. oleifolium) and Limonium multiflorum also common are Dactylis marina, Crithmum maritimum, Plantago coronopus ssp. occidentalis, Daucus halophilus, Spergularia australis, Armeria welwitschii ssp. cinerea, Frankenia laevis, Inula crithmoides, Limonium. ferulaceum Silene uniflora, Angelica pachycarpa, etc. (COSTA et al., 1998) .
This community belongs to the Atlantic alliance Crithmion maritimae. In springtime, an aerohalophilic and nitrophilous annual community resulting from the destruction of the Limonium communities is found: Parapholido incurvaeCatapodietum marini (Saginetea maritimae), where Parapholis incurva, Catapodium marinum, Leontodon taraxacoides are frequent .
This community is found in the SW of the Iberian Peninsula and Balearic islands (RIVAS-MARTÍNEZ et al., 1990) . But in the Berlenguense Superdistrict we can see Cochlearia danica and Sagina maritima that form the Atlantic association Sagino maritimae-Cochlearietum danicae (COSTA et al., 1994) . The theoretical climatic climax is not achieved on the sea cliffs due to the drying effect of strong winds despite the high annual rainfall in these environments.
The Cisto salvifolii-Ulicetum humilis lavanduletosum luiseri is another endemic syntaxon of the Portuguese Coastal Superdistrict (HONRADO et al., 1999) 
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